Agenda for Technology for Teaching & Learning Committee (TTLC)
May 23, 2011
Distance Education Room
11:00am – 12:20pm

1. Approval of Minutes
   Kilber

2. Additions to the Agenda
   Kilber

3. Tech Plan Revision Updates (10 mins)
   Kilber/Feres

4. Distance Education Sub-committee (5 mins)
   Gelb

5. IS Report (10 mins)
   Nath/Eimstad

6. Social Media (5 mins)
   Kilber
   a. Draft Guidelines for Facebook Use (Handout Attached)

7. Lab Updates / Rollover Plans (5 mins)
   Kilber

8. Proposed Calendar for 2011/2012 (5 mins)
   Kilber
   a. September 26, 2011
   b. October 24, 2011
   c. November 28, 2011
   d. January 23, 2012
   e. February 27, 2012
   f. March 26, 2012
   g. April 23, 2012
   h. May 28, 2012